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After a two year interval, during which 
much of the excavated material was pro
fitably studied in the Archaeological Mu
seum in Konya, excavation was resumed at 
Alahan during July and August 1972. The 
preceeding summer of 1971 will always ha
ve pleasant associations for our small team, 
working as it did in close association with 
Bay Hâdi Altay and Bay Gürbüz Alp, 
Director and Assistant Director respecti
vely of the Konya Museums, as also with 
Bayan Ayhan Alp and Bay Mustafa Am
bar, then Director and Assistant Director 
of the Archaeological Museum in that city. 
It was a special pleasure, therefore to meet 
Hadi Bey again in 1972 in his new post as 
Director of the Ayasofya Museum in Is
tanbul, and Bay and Bayan Alp so soon 
after they had taken responsibility for 
the Museum at Bergama.

As in earlier seasons, the writer would 
wish to express his gratitude to the Tur
kish Department of Antiquities and Mu
seums for the renewal of his excavation 
permit, and to Bay İlhan Temizsoy, Di
rector of the new Museum at Karaman, 
who acted as representative of the Ministry 
of Education. His active and sensitive par
ticipation in our work was much apprecia
ted, and when work came to an end on 
the 18th August, his departure was much 
regretted by the workmen as well as by 
the Canadian and British personnel of 
the expedition. We are grateful also to the 
bodies which financed our work; to the 
Canada Council, the Pontifical Institute 
of Medieval Studies, the Royal Ontario 
Museum and the Reid Charitable Trust 
of Great Britain. In 1972, for the first 
time, one of the Director’s Canadian col
leagues, Professor Michael Sheehan of the

Pontifical Institute of Medieval Studies, 
took part in our work.

It may be recalled that, in 1967, the 
small han at the base of the monastery 
hill, (a han of considerable historic interest 
and mentioned by Evliya Çelebi as existing 
three centuries ago), was most generously 
loaned to our expedition to act as a storage 
depot for sculpture recovered from the the 
monastery and presently in danger of ex
posure to the weather. Whan, as a result 
of violent storms in 1970/71, the roof of 
the han was ripped off by poyraz, the tim
bers broken and the walls in a dangerous 
state, we assumed the obligation of res
toring the building, and of doing it in 
such a way that its original character was 
not impaired. Our advisor in the work 
was Bay Mustafa Bakan, whom the Direc
tor of the Konya Museums in 1971 very 
kindly made available to us in July of 
that year. (PI. 1).

The repair of the han involved the remo
val of all that remained of the corrugated 
iron roofing and also of the timber trusses 
and perlons which, after some forty years, 
were in need of renewal. The walls, wea
kened by the partial wreckage of the roof, 
were in a dangerous state, and so repair 
to the han was given priority. It took six 
weeks to complete, the work being first 
in charge of Mr. Roger MacMichael, a 
qualified Belfast architect, and afterwards 
by Professor Sheehan. Four workmen, all 
from Geçimli, were employed on the job, 
and the building is now in first-class con
dition. (PI. 2). All the material was obtai
ned locally in Mut, where we had the fami
liar friendly cooperation from all the tra
desmen and craftsmen concered. Of the 
workmen, only one was a trained inşa1 at
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ustasi, but the other three soon reached a 
high state of efficiency, and will in future 
be very useful in any conservation jobs that 
may arise. Inside the han the sculpture frag
ments have been now laid out in such a 
way that it may be easily understood by 
the interested visitor.

Before excavation began at the monas
tery itself, we spent about ten days in 
improving the access road to the site, and 
in constructing paths and flights of steps 
to enable the various buildings to be visi
ted without too much difficulty or fatigue. 
The excavated area now comprises about 
3.00 sq. m. of rocky and sometimes dif
ficult terrain, but presents few difficulties 
to the normally active tourist. Indeed the 
number of tourists, both Turkish and fo
reign, has increased vastly over the past 
few years.

At the start of the season, I had decided 
to make a test near the west end of the Ba
silica, in an endevour to find out whether 
or not there had been a monumental ent
rance to the whole complex at a level 
lower than the walkway already known to 
exist as a link between the main monastic 
buildings. We began this work on the 12 th 
July, and were immediately disappointed 
in this particular expectation, for there was 
no evidence of such a structure. However, 
we were rewarded with a discovery of per
haps greater human interest in an extensive 
complex of cisterns, drains and highly 
sophisticated arrangements for flood-water 
disposal, all going to show how seriously 
the monks coped with the problem that 
still sometimes threatens the site (It may 
be recalled that floods carried away a 30 m. 
stretch of the southern fortification wall 
in the winter of 1966). The rock shelf, on 
which the monsatery was founded, sopels 
steeply southward below the Basilica, and 
it was natural that channels should have 
drainage system. However, this in itself 
would have been insufficient to deal with an 
emergency, so that a series of “rooms” was 
buit below the southern fortification wall. 
Such cistern-like ‘rooms’ could be utilized 
equally well for water storage in the sum

mer as for containment of a flood in the 
rainy months. With the second end in view, 
walls either of masonry or hewn from the 
rock were built on an east-west axis to 
deflect the flow of water from its natural 
southward, headlong course and make it 
less impossibly difficult to control. Very 
vulnerable was the Basilica, and flood-wa
ter was channelled not only immediately 
to the east of the church, but even diverted 
into a drain that passed under the floor 
of the apse!

All this water, and another large supply 
which fed the monastic celles and the hos
pice, was collected first in the cisterns al
ready described and then finally allowed 
to escape through a huge arched conduit 
with a tiled floor. The conduit itself was 
constructed of fine brickwork (pi. 3).

Quite naturally a large amount of da
ting evidence was recovered from the drai
nage system, since the monks probably 
used part of it as a convenient dump. 
Among the coins were several small fifth 
century examples pre-dating the reforms 
of Anastasius; also interesting was a hoard 
of nine bronze fo lks  in excellent condition, 
none later than the early years of Jus
tinian I. (PI. 4) Very valuable too was the 
datable pottery discovered; Roman (North 
African ?) fine ware, the local imitation, 
well fired and pattern burnished, and a 
large and very valuable collection of sherds 
of a specialized type so far known only 
at Alahan and Dag Pazari. This coarsih 
buff ware, decorated in a fugitive red paint 
with fish, doves and, sometimes, with cros
ses, as well as with spiraliform and zigzag 
motifs, we call “monastic ware” and it 
seems to be contemporary with the Roman 
and ‘local Roman’ pottery earlier descri
bed. (PI. 5). The painters of ‘monastic’ at 
Alahan and Dag Pazari used a linear, al
most modernistic style which is very dis
tinctive. Its distribution, except in a tiny 
part of Isauria, is not recorded. Informa
tion about finds of similar sherds, particu
larly in the vilayets of Mersin and Adana, 
would be gratefully received by the pre
sent writer.
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KERAMOS’DA BULUNMUŞ OLAN ARKAİK TORSO

ORHAN GÜRMAN

Muğla İli Milas/Ören Köyü içindeki 
ören yerinden (antik Keramos Şehri) top
lanıp, köyün ilkokulunda muhafaza edil
mekte olan eski eserler 1972 yılında Bod
rum’a getirilmiştir. Bu eserlerden halen mü
zemizde 6520 env no ile kayıtlı olanı, üzeri 
perdahlanmış ince grenli beyaz mermerden 
yapılmış, sol bacağı ileride dik duruşlu bir 
arkaik atlet heykeline ait torsodur. Vucu- 

.dun belden yukarısı, sağ bacağın dizden, 
sol bacağın dizden yukarısından aşağısı 
yokolmuştur. Eserin yüksekliği: 59 cm, ge
nişliği: 29 cm. dir (resim 1).

Torsoya önden baktığımızda; vucudun 
en geniş noktasmdan yukarıya doğru pek 
fazla daralmayan bel ve butlara yapışma
yan kollarla eserin tümünün dikdörtgen 
kalıptan taştığını düşünebiliriz (resim 1). 
Kasıkların işlenişinde, leğen kemiğinin vu- 
cut yüzeyinde meydana getirdiği ve uyluk 
ön yüz adelelerinin başlangıç noktasında 
bulunan çıkıntılardan (cresta iliaca) hemen 
sonra başlayan karın altı sınırını belirterek 
genitale inen anatomik çizgi yuvarlak 
oyuntulu bir yiv halinde işlenilmiştir (re
sim 1). Göbek deliği iki baştan yanlara 
doğru çekilmiş, iğ görünümünde olmayıp 
oldukça tabii işlenilmiş, ovale yakın bir 
çukurluk içerisine yerleştirilmiş düğme- 
cik şeklindedir (resim 1). Pubisin üzerinde 
sert profil veren deri kıvrımından sonra 
genital kompozisyonu başlamaktadır (re
sim 1). Ancak bu bölgede meydana gelen 
tahribatın neticesinde yanlız dış konturlan 
sağlam kalmıştır. Vucudun ağırlığını taşı
yan sağ bacakta uyluk ön yüz adelelerinin 
kasılmasından ötürü bu adelelerin diz ka

pağı üzerinde birbirlerini çapraz olarak ka- 
teden kirişlerinin şişkinlikleri oldukça tabii
dir (resim I-II).

Eserin yandan görünümünde, cepheden 
pek enli olmayan bacakların önden dış bü- 
key ön yüz, arkadanda az taşmtılı gluteus 
maximus loblarının arka yüz adelelerine 
yaptığı yumuşak geçişle konturlan sağla
nan proporsiyonlar ince-uzun bir atlet vu- 
vucudunu belirtmektedirler (resim II) Uy
luk kemiğinin kalçaya bağlandığı noktadan 
biraz aşağıda yeralan, vucut yüzeyinde his- 
sedilebilir bir tümsek meydana getiren uy
luk kemiği en büyük çıkıntısından, (trokan- 
ter maior) yükseltisi daha az olan kalça 
loblarına (gluteus maior) geçişte beliren 
anatomik çukurluklar ve hemen bu böl
genin altındaki düşey ilio tibial hat büyük 
bir ustalıkla belirtilmiştir (resim II).

Arkadan, omurga izinin kuyruk soku 
muna yaklaşmasından heykelin tümünde 
vertebranın bir S teşkil ettiği düşünülebilir 
(resim III). İleriye atılan bacağın kalça lo
bunun daha ensiz ve içeriye girmiş olduğu 
görülmektedir (resim III).

Netice olarak, göbek deliğinin Delos 
Kurosunda1 olduğu gibi işlenmesi, kasık
ların belirtilişinden görülen Eleusis1 2 *, Sa- 
mos8, Milet4 * * torsolarma yakınlık ve ayni

1 Richter. G. M. A. Kouroi. Archaic Greek 
Youths. Phaidon press Ltd. London 1960. Sf. no: 105. 
Fig no: 341.

8 Kouroi. Sf. no: 99. Fig no: 300-301.
8 Kouroi. Sf no: 108. Fig no: 359-360.
4 Bayburtluoğlu C.: İzmir Arkeoloji Müzesi’ndeki

arkaik kuros heykeli. Belleten XXXV. No: 138. Sf. no:
201-206. Lev: I-IV.
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zamanda eserimizde ağırlığı taşıyan baca
ğın diz kapağı üzerinde yeralan şişkin adele 
kirişlerinin Delos ve Milet toroslarına gös
terdiği benzerlik dikkate değer. Ayrıca be
lirli bir şekilde işlenmiş olan bu vastus- 
ları, kalçada gluteus maximuslar üzerinde 
bulunan modelize edilmiş anatomik çukur
lukları ve bunların hemen altmda düşey 
bir yiv olarak görülen ilio-tibial hattı yuka- 5

nda adı geçen eserlerde ve VI. yy. hn orta
larındaki Korint, Lakonia6 seramik kab- 
arındaki figürlerde iki boyutlu bir tekniğin 
imkanları içerisinde çizgilerle belirtilmiş 
oıarak görebilir, nihayet ileri sürülen ben
zetme ve yaklaştırmalarla eserimizi M.Ö. 
VI. yy 1ın 2. yansına, muhtemelen M.Ö. 
550-530 a tarihleyebiliriz.

5 Jean Charbonneaux, Roland Martin, François Greek Vase painting. Thames and Hudson. London. 
Villard. L’univers des formes Grèce archaïque. Numéro 1962. Lev. 73/74. Payne H. : Necrocorinthia. A  Study 
d’édition: 1395 depot legal: 4 trimestre 1968. imprimé of Corinthian art in the archaic period. Oxford. At 
en France. Sf. no: 80. Fig. no: 85/Sf. no: 76. Fig. no: the Clarendon press. 1931. Middle Corinthian lev 32/2, 
81/Sf no: 77. Fig. no: 80. Arias P. E.: A  history of lev. 34/7.
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